[Emergency admission of eighty year-old and older patients. Characteristics and health care channels].
The primary objective of this study was to describe characteristics and health channels of all octogenarians admitted during a 12 weeks period from two emergency units (EU) (A and B). To do so, an investigator collected data from each EU from the patients and medical teams. The secondary objective was to compare health channels between the two EU. In contrast with EU B, EU A had developed a formal cooperation with Geriatrics units. For comparison between the EU, the chi 2 and Student's t tests were used. For description of health channels, we used the following definitions: transfer: the patient was admitted after his admission to an EU in another hospital and inadequate orientation: patients in whom the diagnosis exceeded the specialty department to which they had been admitted. A mean of 3.4 elderly patients/day aged 80 years and more were admitted in emergency. Most patients had initially been admitted to the EU. Length of stay in the EU was > 2 days in 26.5% of cases. To be able to cope with this flow of patients, the EU had organised health channels depending on local capacity and without the influence of the formal cooperation: in EU A, the transfer rate was of 51%; in EU B, transfers were less frequent (18%, p < 0.0001) but the proportion of inadequate orientation was of 39.4% vs. 22.7% in EU A (p = 0.02). The rate of admission to a geriatric unit was identical (13%). Health channels of elderly patients admitted in emergency exhibit dysfunctions: frequent transfers, prolonged length of stay in an EU, inadequation. A formal cooperation between the EU and Geriatrics units is not sufficient to lastingly improve health care channels.